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aWhen lngo Swann was a· small child he proceeded to akctch what he had seen. . 
would sometimes float from his bed at night, The experiment over, he was unplugged 
soaring out of his body and slipping into the· from the machine. A ladder was brought and · 
earth of his native Rocky Mountains where he . the targets taken down from the platform. 
would follow the veins of metal ore through the These were then compared to the sketches. 
ground until they emerged on the mountain · Later both targets and drawings were 

A childhood fantasy? Perhaps. But :,; correctly matched each copy with its original. 
surface. · ':

1
· submitted to an independent judge who 

consider the many today, still floating-only ," At a sc:ries ofcight such teats conducted by the 
ihis time at the direction of Stanford Research -.·-American Society of Psychical Research In 
Institute in Menlo Park. New York all were cully matched. Statistical• 

Again and again, Swann has demonstrat• · ly, this could happen by chanco once in 40,000 
ed the abilicy to "sc:c" a distant object without trya. · 
leaving his body. Dr. Harold Puthoff and Did success spoil Ingo Swann? 
Russell Targ, physicists at Stanford Research No, but it bored him. "One day," be says, 
Institute (SR[) call thia phenomenon .. ,emote "life at SRI reached an apex of boredom." 
viewing." , A llbllleat sea lattructloail ,la helldpboaes la tlle Swann was tired of earthly targets. He'd had 

Swann oalls it out-of•body-cxpcrlenc:o or M-5000 propaa, ._.peel to belp adilete enough of objects on platforms or In adjoining 
OOBE. · · OOBE experieta«L labe or even outside the building. He wanted a 

Swann'• OOBE began in the most tar1et that was literally out of this world. 
· common manner, a stress situation. The classic· It waa March 1973, nine months prior to 
OOBE happens spontaneously during an the scheduled bypass of NASA's Pioneer 10 
accident or surgical operation. The individual,· "The classic OOBE happena spacecraft with Jupiter. Swann decided to float 
generally after being terrified by the prospc<:t sinnnta .. "OU.,l'u dur,·ng 

11
. n · up and observe the planet for himself. His own 

of death, ls amazed to find himself hoverina r- ·- " ., siabtings could then be compared to the 
above his body watching the 1urroundin1. accident. or Olldradon.,, eventual feedback from Pioneer' 10. 
activity with a new detachment. r- · To make the experiment even more 

lngo Swann ex.perienccd this phenome• interestln1, Swann invited the psychic Harold 
non when he was three ycan old durin& 11 Sherman to make the trip with him. The 
tonsillcctomy •. Olidin1 up above his amall body, · added a dazzling dimeniion to Swann's llfe. Ho OOBE probe took place on the evening of April 
the child watched with fascination as the· grew up, was graduated from Weaunlnster 27, 1973. Sherman "took orr• from his 
doctor performed the operation. Hearing the College in Salt Lake City with degrees in art Mountain View, Arkansu home at eight p.m. . 
doctor say a forbidden, word 111 his knifo ,lipped and blolo1y, served three years In the army, Central Standard Time. Swann'a probe com- -
brought a sense of shocked pleasure to the and became a critically acclaimed artist. Then, menccd at six p.m. Pacific Standard Time Crom 
small voyeur. Thon ln10 Swann says that he thirty years after his initial exporience, Swann SRI, Tho aimultancousjournoys wore recorded 
looked down his own open mouth and aaw volunteered as a subject for a series of by Or. Harold Puthoff and Ruaaell Tari, who 
blood oozing from the a1XJidental wound. He controlled experimonta demonstrating hia recorded the data and then relayed It to 
noted with interest that the doctor placed tho uniquo ability to view remote objects. Thia wa1 scientific colleagues around the country. 
tonsils behind two rolls of paper in a aide tho procedure: · The two subjects separated by nearly 
cabinet. Swann .would sit or lie quietly In a c:ubicle 2,JOO mile1 described tho same thinp, 

.. When I awakened from the anesthetic, I or Isolation booth. Several electrodoa conncict• observed the aamo environmental conditions on 
began to cry because my throat had been cut- eel to an BEG wore secured to his head. Tho Jupiter. Each spoke or glittering ico crystals, 
though I couldn't possibly reel it, everythina machine would be disconnected if he moved his . winds of terrific velocity, great mountain 
was numb; The doctor couldn't understand . head more than mlnimally-providlna proof of ranges and powerful magnetic forces. 
how I knew. Then I asked him for my tonsils. A · a floorbound body. Far above Swann, a small The same coriditions were later confirmed 
souvenir was the very least he could do, I platform wu suspended. On the platform, out. by·tbe Pioneer 10 probe. • 
thought, but he Insisted that he'd thrown them ot 1ighl, were tho targeta. . Ncerly a year later a similar entraaensory 
away. I wouldn't let him get away with that! Swann'• task was to "float up out o( his probe wu undertaken. This time tho taraet wus 
'No, you didn't,' I contradicted him, 'You put· body" and observe tho objccta. After oxamln• the planet Mercqry. Despite the prevailing 
thom over there behind thOM thin11.'" . in& thOH tar1eu from a point aoma ten· toot theory that the planet would have neither an 

. From thia point on, out-of-body rambl• above hia body, SwaM lloal«I down aad .atmoephere-nor a maanedo flold, both subjects 

I' 

, ' , . · . . CODtulued 
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inaisted otherwise, Scientists evaluating tho 
data obtained by Marina 10 on March 29, 

. 1974-nineteen days after tho Swann-Sher-
DWI probe - dilcovcred both conditions. · · 

What can lngo Swann PCJAibly·do for an 
encore? 

"Tho problem lies in finding places that I 
can't be accused of readin11 up on, that can still 
be verified by someone credible,'' ho explains. 
"There is looso on this planet an anti-psychic 
attitude. It breeds jealousy. People say, 'Why 
does ho have it and I don't?' It's cuier for that 
kind of mind to simply decide that I don't havo 
It, than to deal with the whys involved." 

At the opposite Htremo aro thou who do 
believe In the 0088, which they aro apt to call 
"astral travel." Many of these consider 
SwaM's psychic tripping dangerous. "What if 
someone wants to. take over your body?" they 
ask. "What if you don't come back?" 

lngo Swann believes both possibilities to 
be unlikely. "Why would anyone want my. 
body?" ho laughs, but admits, "perhap1 aomo 
could attract such dan1en to themaclves by 
their own paranoia, · 

"I'll come back, I've lots to do In this lifo; 
but an oven greater incentive to return to this 
body is tho idea of having to be born again and 
go to grade school another time. I can't think of 

· any reality wono than that! 
"No," Swann replies in anticipation of 

the lnavitable question, "I haven't met God yet.. 
buc I've lots co.take up with him when I do.'' 

. objective reality or • merely a creation or tho · 
. imagination has yet to be established sciontili
.. cally, But of ono thing Palmer is certain; Thero 
· la nothing. rare about tho experience or 1pccjal 

about tho individual having it. 
Ho cites an experiment undertaken with a 

· collca11ue In Virginia, Seven hundred question
naire, were sent to adult reeidents of. · 

" 'I luwen't met· God yet, 
b11t l'WJ Iota to take 11p 

with him when I do.' " 

Charlottesville, Virginia, and to 300 University Assuming himself to be dreaming, Mon
of Virginia 1tudents. Respondents wore asked, roe studied the male form curiously; "Just who 
"Have you over had an experience In which you would I dream to be in bed with my wife?" he 
Celt that you were located O!ltsido or away from pondered. Then, peering more closely, Monroe 
your physical body; that it, tho feeling that says ho recognized the man as himself. "I must 
your conaciouan011, mind, or . center of be dead!" was his terrified reaction. Desperate• 

· awareness was at a different place from your ly ho 11woopcd down to,bi11 body and dove in. 
physical body. (If In doubt, pleuc answer · Then, Cooling tho bed below and the coven 

. 'no')." , above, ho cautiously opened his oyos and saw 
• Of the 341 townspeople ( 49 percent) who. · the room from a more familiar perspective. 

returned the questionnaire and answered the . Thia was the beginning of many such 
item, Corty-eight (or 14 percent) answered · exj>eriences as Monroe discovered that ho 
affirmatively. Of the atudenu queried, 266 (89 could leave hia body at will, The M-SOOO 
percent) answered tho Item and aixty-six. of . program is an outgrowth of tho experiments 
thao (25 porcont) affirmatively. that followed. It involves a weekend workahop 

In tho combined samples, 83 percent of where participants spend most of their time In 
tho&O reporting an 008E told of having tho ·· sleeping bags, stereo headphones clamped to 
experience more than once, and 34 pon:ont ' their hcrub. 
reported having It eight or more times. Tho stated purpose of the program is to 

.. In an effort to stimulate an 0088 In a enable each participant to become aware of the , 
· laboratory actting, Palmer tested some 180 threshold state between wakefulness and sleep,. 

undergraduate students. All were unpaid · then to stabilize this threshold to such an 
volunteers and no effort was made co aelect extent that it becomes a gateway to new means 
people with a previous OOBE history. The . of thought and perception. Quito often thi1 
subjects included seventy-eight men and 102 takes the form or an out-of-body experience. 
women. Relaxation and senaory deprivation The workshop begins Friday evening and 
techniques were employed to Induce an altered ciontinues thtough Sunday noon. A minimum 
atate or conaciousncss. As In tho case or Iago . of eleven forty-live minute tapes aro beard. 
Swann, hidden targets wore employed. Bach ii designed to develop perceptual abilities 

When tho serlea of experiments .wu by careful coordination of Instructions from 
completed, SO percent· of tho subjects reported Monroe, combined with varying frequencies or 
having OOBEs. Evidence of ESP was bftcn audio pul1in11, 

I'\ · · ·· prevalent amona those reporting OOBEs, but .Between tapes there's a break for 
\Jno who thin.b.tho meeting. highly that doos not conatitute proor that their discussion or oxporionca. Most attend tho 

unlikely is Dr. John Palmer,· a research 008Es wore real ·in Palmer's opinion. Both program hoping for an OOBE but this ia 
psychologist at the University of California at 008Es and ESP ani by-products of tho generally just the beginning. Some participants 
Davia. Though Palmer has a love affair going hypnogogic state, he believes. a borderline report talks with long dead loved ones, othcn 
with tho 0088-having devoted 1~ years to condition between sleep and wakefulness that : tell of self-bealina or telepathic communica
its study-he does not ICC anythin1 mystical can bo Induced by relaxation and aon,ory, don. But greater than any of these wondenalos 
about the phenomenon. deprivation. · · .ii a senae of guidance and perspective from an 

· "Tho 008B should not be regarded as The out-of-body o:perienco Is just that- ', apparently heightened consciousness. 
proor of soul survival," he insi1t1 ... It may or an oxperionoo. It would be premature indeed, ·Christopher Lenz suggests that those 
may not be 1piritual, and whether it 11 or not In Palmor'a wtimate, · co ooncludo that It attending tho workshop bring not only pillows 
should bo decided by 10methln11 other 'than tho· oonstitutCI· a "dry' nan,. for tho death and blankets (to keep the body comfortable on 
out-of-bodinesa of it.•• uporienco. · the floor while the spirit soars) but questions 

Approaching the 0088 rrom the point or ·, . · and problems for which outaid• help i1 dcalrod. 
view of the experimental paychologilt and g .I', . -·, . · · lngo Swann might say the ans wen come from 
parapsychologist, Palmer'• attitude ii one of - t'lrhatovor tho prevailin1 scientific · . tho cosmoa. John Palmer would suggest the 
detachment. "One must con1idar the psycbol• definition of the 0088, there are many who individual's subconscious mind. Lenz frankly 
ogical act of the pe~n havin11 tho 0088," he would liko to achieve it, decide for themselves · does not know where the answers come from. It 
aaya. the meaning of It all, and then return &o tell tho is enough for him that they invariably come. 

"Where ill ho coming from? What sort of talc. For these cosmic OKploren, the· ultimate "We like to make those distinctiona, 
experience was he having just before his trip can be arranged. ' neatly labeling everything that comes our way 
0088? 008Es often occur In a death Tho M-SOOO program administered by ·into either/or categories," he points out. 
situation. Thero la thl• common idea that dyina tho Monroe Institute in ·San Franciaco Is the .. Maybe this is more a matter of both/and." 
means leaving the body •. So what do you vehicle, program director Christopher Lenz tha - An enthusiastic "1raduato" la psychia-
suppoac that pcnon has In tho back of his tour guide. Robert Monroe, known in parapsy- trist 81isabeth Kubler-Roa, author of· On 
mind? Maybe something like, 'Geo, I'm dying! chology circlca as Mr. Out-of-Body, hu Death and Dying, who referred to the trainin1 
What's going to happen next? I go to heaven-- devised tho route. Formerly a IOund engineer, session one year later u a wonderful and· 
at least I hope I go to heaven.' So tho person la Monroe'• life chan11od forever nearly twenty consistent method of exploring and under
primed for a mystical experience or OOBB. years aao when ho discovered hlmsell Ooatina 1tandin1 one', total self. "It has helped 
Porbap1 bis uncollldoua mlncl obliginaly oomca · 30mo twelve roe& above tho flO!>r ol bis broaden my undentandlna not only of lifa hero. 
thn>Ugb with oao." bedroom. Dlrocdy bolbw wu M:" wtl• lyin1 in · but ot that ui1tenc:e beyond ~ha& wo call 

Wbc.tw or DCM u 00BB bu aa bid 'r'tla uothv.man." ' , ·' ·· • • .. •di," 1M 1aicl.C · 
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